
CAPITA LAND PLANNING
Who are Capita LandPlanning?
Capita LandPlanning is the team formerly known as the 
internationally renowned LOVEJOY.  We were acquired in 
2008 by Capita Property and Infrastructure we now benefit 
from being part of a multidisciplinary business. 

Who is in the team?
Landscape Architects, Masterplanners and a Planner 
supported by internal Ecologists, Architects, Engineers and 
other professionals.

What can we offer?
Salary:  Dependant on experience; competitive
Benefits:  Professional fees covered 
Annual leave: 20 days a year + Bank Holidays
   (increases after 3 years service)

What qualities are we looking for?
Qualifications: Landscape Architecture BA (Hons),  
   or similar
Character:      Creative flair, independent, prepared  
   to learn
Essential:         Good working knowledge of    
   AutoCAD and Adobe Creative Suite  
   (Photoshop, InDesign)
Desirable:  Knowledge of ArcGIS, SketchUp,   
   3DMax
Other:   Must be eligible to work in the UK

How do you apply?
Send a CV, examples of work and a cover e-mail to:

PED@capita.co.uk

We look forward to hearing from you

Recruiting 

now...!

Why work for Capita LandPlanning?
Capita LandPlanning benefit from having a broad client base both 
within and outside of Capita P&I.  This continues to provide us 
with a wide variety of project experience such as the Olympic 
North Park, high end residential developments in London, 
affordable housing for Birmingham Housing Trust, new hospital 
plazas for the NHS and new schools in the Isle of Wight (to name a 
few).  You’ll benefit from a supportive senior team with knowledge 
to share and the potential for you to advance your career.

What’s the job?
Landscape Architect ‘Year Out’ (FULL TIME); and/or,
Graduate Landscape Architect (FULL TIME)
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